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Tho Kind Yon Have Alwnj-- s Bought, nnd which lias boon
in mso for over 30 years, lias boroo tho Rijrttaturo of

- and lias boon nuulo undor his per-f- or

j&frf-f-- 1 , Boftl supervision slnoo Its infanoy.
taKtfV Allow no ono todoortvc you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just lmt
Experiments that trillo with ami endanger thp health of
Infants and Children Experience against ExiwriiuonU

What is CASTORIA
Castoriit is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnnt-porl- c.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is lMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Jtlorphino nor other Xnrcotto
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverLshneRS. It cures DiarrhaM aud AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and llowcls, giving; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i Sears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
vws ocmt.uh naMn, TT waut smccr, ftra Tons OfTT.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

SMYRNA.

These beautiful days are indeed
welcome after the severe storms of
last week. Oregon against the world
for a variety of weather.

Quite a number of the boys made
use of the good roads by giving their
lady friends a buggy ride Sunday.

A. U Yoder and wife spent Sunday
with J. R. Watson and family, of El-

liot Prairie.
Herman Olson has taken the con-

tract of grubbing two acres of land for
the saw mill man. Herman is a good
worker and will soon have the stumps
going up in smoke.

Ed Mitts and family, of Kauftman
avenue, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Voder Sunday.

A, I Marsh and family will soon
leave for California, hoping the change
will benefit Mr. Marsh's health.

There was a large attendance at the
Sunday school the 19th, and we sin-

cerely hope the young folks will con-

tinue the good work.
Miss Cora Giger, who has been very

ill the past month, 'is siowly improv-
ing.

J. W. Watson and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Yoder.
Work has begun on the new church

that will be built on the northwest
corner of A. L. Widstrand's farm.

Mr. Roberts, our popular young
bachelor, is cutting brush for J. S.
Yoder, which will add much to the
appearance of the farm.

Geo. Lether and Alfred Olsct have
gone into the poultry business. '; at's
right boys, show the people who; can
be done on a small tract of land.
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Mr. and Mrs. visited

with L. D. Yoder family
day.

Mrs. Yoder has returned from
a weeks' visit relatives in

Seaside.
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long
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the happy parents a new
born St. Valentines dav.

Claude Howard will soon have his
greenhouse in operation and then Mu- -

lino will supplied with early veg- -

etables.
Mrs. Snodgrass and Mrs. Churchill

went to Oregon City Friday on busl -

ness.
'

Uncle Nick Darnall is on the sick
list, being afflicted with rheumatism,

Mallatt has moved to Oregon
City to engage in the real estate busi-- 1

ness.
Howard lost valuable horse

The horse was sick
some time through the day and died

night. It is supposed to
colic that ailed

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wallace were
Macksburg visitors Sunday.
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Bleeding Itching Piles,
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MEADOW BROOK.
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MARQUAM.

Mrs. G. . Bentley Is slowly lm-

Proving.
Kev. ?.,r. May s wife Is no better
A few cases of measles In our neigh- -

borliood
Our schools are progressing fine

with a full attendance under the man
agement

. .
of Miss May H:ws and Miss

Madell
Fred has several men sorting)

apples and getting ready to ship.
It is well nigh time that the

of Oregon City were waking up to
their Interests In regard to an electric

'rallrnad leading nn through this conn- -

'try. There Is a movement now toward
a line from W'.od.mrn to Scott . Mills
i ne peupm ui wnn
enthusiastic over tne movement uiai
Is only Vt miles from .varquam. it
that is built the trade will go to Wood- -

burn Instead of Oregon City.
Potato buyers are around contract-

ing for the California market.
Quite a lot of improvement Is going

on in the way of clearing off land.

Do vou know that croup can be pre-- !

.ni.d. riive CoiiL--

n.mii no onnn no the ehlld heenme
hoarse or even after the croupy cough
appears and It will prevent the attack.
It Is also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fall. Sold
by all dealers.

MACKSBURG.

White Is at home again after
nearly a year's absence In the gold
mines of Idaho.

Miss Hazel Uirlng is working for
the Pacific States Telephone Com-

pany in Portland.
The weather of the past week has

been the frosty nights and
clear bracing mornings on B

r.t KA,.r nrMl lha um.u1.lni,

Mr. Coleman, formerly of Macks--

burg, has been appointed principal of
tho Harlow school.

Miss Klla SchuIU Is working at Mr.
Roth's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth are living In their
new house near Nofalnger's mill.

S. N. Slrubbar and wlfo were Port-

land visitors today.
John Etr.ol is making A grand clean-

up of his
Miss Lilly Harm, who has been suf-

fering with a bad felon Is, onco tnoro,
able to attend to business.

The homo of Chris Nofzlngor has
been gladdened by tho arrival of a
boy, weighing nine pounds.

Miss Margaret Zlnger, who has been
working at Aurora for somo time. Is

at homo again.
Mrs. Henry finish and her son,

Krancls, are living In their own home
again. is tearing out tho grubs
like a Kansas cyclone and la
fully demonstrating that his high

school course, though It has developed
his brain, has not weakened hit mus-

cles.
Mrs. Urotu Is enjoying a visit from

her slsltcr, Mrs. Maddox, of IV
Moines, Iowa, ltoth of these ladle
visited tho Macksburg high school
last week.

Hilly Miller la working for tho Hart-wi-

Hardware Co, In Aurora.,
The Washington ltlrthday exerlcses

at the Macksburg school wero well

attended and everyone seemed to en-Jo-

them.
Following Is tho program:
Song by the school.

through Georgia;" "Washington's
Grave." Gertrude lUrth; "Tho Village

Hlaeksmlth." Second Grade; "A Wnsh-ington'- s

tllrthday Wish." George Lulb-bln- :

"Johnnie on George Washington,"
Thusorelda Kraxberger; "How Sleep
the Brave." Hertha Koch; "Uke Wash-lugton-

Merrll Seward: song by the
school, "Columbia:" "Warren's Ad-

dress-' by Herman Ktcel; "Tho Small
Roys Diary," Francis Kraxberger;
"The Castle By tho Sea," Frieda Zing-er- :

"A High Resolve,1' Krlc Roccho;
"The Daffodils," Frieda Kraxberger;
song, "America." school.
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If troubled with Indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,
Elve Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

COLTON.

Mr. Sullivan, tho road supervisor
of District No. 20, with a number of
men, wero doing somo much needed
road work last week.

Mr. Axlne was hauling hay for E.
Trigg last Tuesday.

Bert Palmer, who had been trapping
In the hills, la a visitor at Colton.

Messrs. Geo. Wallace and Bill llott-ma-

and families from Be Hills,

moved Into the old store last week.
Henry Fischer Is working for W.

S. Gorbett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. llaag. of Timber-grove- ,

were business visitors at Col-

ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlckson and

l)lx .were visiting at J. Putza' last
Sunday.

W. E. Bonney was butchering hogs
Wednesday. '

"Bubble," the trapper, caught a bob

cat last Tuosday.
J. Petterson took a trip to Tlmber-grov- e

ono day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ball and children

were-visitin-
g with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Bonney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Handle re-

turned tq Highland after a short stay
at their 'ranch In the hills last Satur-
day.

W. S. Dlx had some chopping done
at J. Putzs' Monday.

W. E. Bonney and son. D. J. Bon-

ney, of Elwood. transacted business
at Oregon City last Thursday.

Mis- -f Katie JjifTerty attended the
dance at Elwood given by Mr. Blttner
Saturday evening, and reports a fine

time.
Iew Hubbard traded horses with

Moehnke, of Shuhel, Monday.
r. and Mrs. Ed Ball made a busl

ness trip to Oregon City Thursday
and returned Friday.

John Jones left for Highland Mon-

day.
V. S. M called on Johnny Country

mnn, who Is still confined to his bed

last Sunday.
E. Burgland was a business visitor

at Elwood Monday.
W. S. Corbel t made a trip to Bee

Hills the first part of tho week.
C. Stromgreen was hauling grain

from Clarkeg last Friday.
Walter Gorbett Is busy logging with

three teams this week.
General Jones and J. Put visited

with Mr. C. Gorbett last Sunday.

ASTHMA! ASTHMAI

Popham's Asthma Remedy gives In-

stant relief and an absolute cure In

all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mall
on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack-

age by mull 10 cents. Williams Mfg.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. For sale
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The sun Is shining again, and every
body has the spring fever, as they are
ur,pllii In lkil ffarfionnnwnvmn I" m-- n

J- M. Glllett has rented Mrs. Jim
Mann's lots and Is getting tho ground
ready for potatoes.

Mrs. ll. K (iinn returneo ,

suniiay even g ... -
w ''' visiting her daughter, Mrs.

w'"""".'..M rB mnther Grnn(I.

' ",",,.
. itinn in

, -
this vicinity last week, v owing the

'property, as he Is going Into the real
estate nusinesg ior u.e u ina

""rry wno worm. ,,. run- -

"and, visited his parents last week on
Eriday and attended the Mountain
View Improvement Club meeting.

"arry Schloth, a student of the O.

A. C, at Corvallls, Is at homo on a

vacation.
K. M. C. Brown has some of the

lumber hauled for hla new bungalow
to be erected In tho near future.

Everett Hickman, of Spokane, Wn.(
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Is visiting his mother, Mrs. A. 0.
Hickman this week.

Mrs. J. p. Roehl Is still seriously III,
her son, Will Jones, of Cams, being
with her.

Mrs. K. M. C. Brown Is visiting Mrs.
J. Baker, of Beaver Creek.

Mrs. J. II. qulnn was called to the
bedside of Mrs. Meldon on J. Q
Adams street Inst week on Saturday.

Kov. C. B. Hyson and son have gone
to Eastern Oregon, and their families
have taken rooms with Mr. Swanson
and family until they get settled.

Mr. Frank Stillwell went to Bandon
Tuesday to vlnll his aged mother.

Mr. Iloyer and family, of Uuane St.,
moved to Park Place Monday, where
they have bought property.

Mr. Frank Bullard went to Redland
tt In .1.. ..., ,! rlr

their farm
Charlie Dickey Is hauling rock for

tho foundation of their new house.
Mr. J. Hofstead and wlfo aro pack-

ing their household good and will go
to their new homo In Vancouver, B.

C. this week.

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salvo removes pimples,
black heads, chaps and roughness,
leaving tho skin smooth. Try It on
our guarantee. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

WILLAMETTE.

D. Spatx nnd family have fully re-

covered from la grippe.
Maggie Hanoi, niece of Professor

T. J. (!ary was visiting her grandmoth-
er In this burg last Spnday.

Grandpa Moldeiihaur has returned
from Portland, where ho has been vis-

iting with relatives for ten days. His
health Is not of tho best.

Miss Marthla tlrass is reported
little belter In health, after having a
battle between life and death. Dr.
Mount Is in attendance.

C. Chrlatamion, of Mulino, a past
resident of Willamette, wns at Port-

land Monday where ho purchased a
span of horses. On tho way homo he
visited with his two sons, James and
Charley, of this place.

Tho Willamette band boys last Sun-

day had their first street drill, It be-

ing a nice day and under the direc-
tion of young .Moehnke entertained
the residents of Willamette. There
are 12 members In the band.

Many people of Willamette, Bolton
nnd 4)regon City bought a through
ticket from tho Tualatin to Bolton
pay as you enter car on Sunday. A

good tlmo was enjoyod,
Mrs. Jobnnes Johnson of this place

wns taken seriously III Monday of this
week. Dr. Mount was summoned Im-

mediately and gave relief.
J. Vosbcrg, who met with a serious

accident last Sunday, Is Improving and
a speedy recovery Is hoped for.

J. W. Rivers and Mcdregory have
their new well drill rendy to leave
the Oregon City machine shops to be
gin work on tho West Side.

8TAFF0RD.

There Is nothing to bo desired In

Stafford In the way of Climate for
February weather, and only eight
davs more to hear from.

The sick as far as heard from are
being benefitted by tho bright Jays

Mrs. Powell Is able to walk about
the house, draco Tledeman Is stay
Ing with them a few days, slnro tho

mirse, Miss Stone, left.
Sidney Sudllng Is Improving rapidly

from his severe IllneHs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapel, and son,

Franklin, arrived at Mr. Cage a from
Michigan on Saturday. February IK.

They were In search of a home, where
It has less winter than on the Bhores

of Lake Michigan, nnd had travelled
as far south as Texas; then up thru
California, stonnlng on their way,

three days ut Us Angeles, which
place they did not llko at nil, as there
was a cold rain all the time they were
there. They think now they will buy

In Rogue River Valley, as It seems
to suit them best, nnd they think that
somewhat dryer climate than that of

Willamette Valley.
Evle Holton is at her Orandma

Rage's place.
The Infant child of Ham Moser nieo

on Tuesday morning.
Joo Ncmnfl has been splitting a ioi

of Btove wood for Mr. Gage.

The fields already sown to grain
look green as early summer.

Crocuses and daisies aro in oiooin.
Mr NiiHHbaum went to Clnckamas

last week and got powder for himself
and Mr. dago to blow out somo

stumps. " They claim It Is better to
put under Just enough of tho explosive
lo tear the roots loose Instead of

making a great hole to be filled up

with a good deal of labor, and scatter-
ing tho good top soli to the four points
of tho compas, leaving nn unproduc-
tive clay which shows In a field for
years sometimes.

Hens have commenced to wake to
their duly and In consequence tho
price of eggs has come down gradu-
ally, till now tho stingiest man can
eat two at a meal.

THE SOLDIER

TO REPEL ATTACKS

NEW DISCOVERY
JUST AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

COUGHSandCOLDS
And all Diseases of

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST

WHOOPING COUGH
AND

UlfUNCIilAL HtfiltUY;
Price 50c and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTIED BY BM

JONES DRUG CO.
CLARKES.

Ed (iraco had sawed down troes and
Is Improving his farm,

Mr. Hang Is harrowing. Ho Is get-

ting ready to sow nnts.
W. t). Klleusmllh is sawing wood

for Mr. II. Kllensmllh.
Mr. Wlrts from Highland was In

Clarkes during the i"'k on business.

MEADOW BROOK.

The farmers ro turning tho soil
as faxl iih they can, loiwctlng to gel
line crops, but It Is rather hard on

.1. ... L...... .. u... I i..m Ihrf" ' ":"' . .... 1.
"'UDa ",nw "
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dowhrook. wns to see her father and
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. T. Kay. Sun-

day.
Mrs. Colvln went to Ubernl on busl-ucs-

Monday.
M. J. of Canby, was In town

this week on business.
Alley Cutting, of Molalla, was seen

on the streets Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Colvln wcr visitor

at the Cooper residence Sundiiy.
Ralph llolman went to Oregon City

Tuesday after some fine bog meat
which was shipped from !ston, Ore-
gon.

Tho Uterary Society of tho
high school rendered a very

Interesting program on. Uncoln aud
Washington day Friday afternoon.

Mr. Owen nnd family have returned
from an extended visit to lienlson.
Iowa.

MOLALLA.

J. R. Colo has just received a fine
Poland China pig from Illinois; tho
kind we read about which grow Into
hogs weighing above dm thousand
notch. Tho pig was ten days on the
way and stood tho trip very well, and
Is much delighted with the mild air
of Oregon. As It cost Mr. Colo about
ono dollar per lb., to get tho pig hero,
he la pleased that ho did not order
one of the grown hogs.

Very nice February weather and
the farmers nr making g'xxl use of
It. too.

The grip has laid hold of many
householders about this locality.

The families of j. U Tubbs and
Carry Herman wcTe called to Oregon
City last Saturday on nccount of tho
illness of Mrs. Win. Melton.

Miss Emma Vlck has gono lo Co-

ttage drove for a few weeks' visit,
C. H. B. Thomas has returned to

Eastern Washington to "plow, sow,
reap and mow'' for the season, on the
(Jrewell ranch.

MELDRUM.

Mr. and Mrs. Prigs, of Portland,
were visiting Charlie Harris Sunday

Mr. Harvey Henderson was a pleas
ant caller at Meldrum last week.

Mrs. Alex dill went to Portland on
Monday.

Everybody Is havl.v their spring
plowing dono and It k.v; Mr. (ill!
busy.

Tho Pastime Club met at Mm Chas.
Moran's Monday and they spent a

very plensant afternoon. Mrs, Hla-de-

nnd Mrs. Charley Ely, from Ore-

gon City, wero visitors nl I ho club.
I.lttle Gladys Cnlilwell has the

measles.
Quito a few Meldrum people went

to tho chicken supper nt dladstone.
Clarence Fields has started his new

trtOOO bungalow.
Mr. Alex Gill will soon start lo make

brick. Uist year he miidn Gltno brick
a day and IhlM year ho will make XHOi)

a day.

Little Baby Daughter Dies.
I.urllne Jiianlla llliyliurst, four

months old daughter of Mr. and Mis
llenjnmln IlayhurHt, of Ciincinah,
punned away at the family homo Tues.
day morning at 2 o'clock, after several
weeks' lllneH. The arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been complet-
ed, but ns It In prolmblo that tho Inter-

ment will bo In tho Cnnomuh ceme-

tery.

OREGON METHODS

May or May Not Be Good We Must
Prove Them.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. (Spl.) Thoo-(lor- e

Roosevelt tonight said that un-

less now methods gave us holier
we did not wnnt to cling to them.

He was speaking with reference to tho
now methods being tried In Oregon
tho Initiative, referendum and recall.
He suggested that we must make ad-

vancement, nnd If ono method will
not accomplish this we ' must try
another,

Russia Won't Force China.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (Spl.)

Russia says that China's nnswor to
four out of the six questions Is sat-

isfactory and that It will stop Its
march on the enemy. It assures for
eign nations that the dlsputo over tho
remaining two points at Issua can wait
and that no retaliation will be

9 i
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WHAT REDUCED FARE

WILL DO FOR US MERE

EXPRESSIONS AS TO HOW THE 0.

W. P. MAY AID THE CITY AND

WIN FRIENDS.

Tho Reduced faro roiitrovorsy on
the O. W. P. bet cm this city aud
Portland has brourht out manya.ni-presnlon- s

ns to how tho railway peo-
ple may win popularity among the
cltltens of this city. Hut chief among
(he expressions was this: "Tho com-
pany can do nothing that will win for
It more popularity than to doublo
track Its Irtie to portlniiu nnd put on
an express train run between tho two
cities.

"If the rmnpaliy would do that,"
tnld the elllten quoted, "It would bo
possible for the express run to make
the distance In 30 mliiules. Only two
stops, at MlUauklti and Gladstone,
would be made necossnry, and surh a

run would please present residents
nnd bring many people from Portland.

"With surh a service Iho rich l"ort-lan- d

merchnnls would many of them
like to comi) hern lo live. That would
mean many nice homes, giving Dm

tax ln plica t a a big boost and iniiko It
possible to con n no street Improve-
ment till wo had ono of tho prettiest
cities In this Northwest country, And
(list would mean a bigger and bo(ter
city, hlth nil are striving for."

Wo know of no oiher hhi In thn
State where It la morn plcturesiiua
than hern In Oregon City nt least no
spot more picturesque whero It I pos-

sible lo build n city. And with a ser-

vice such as asked for above II Is cer-

tain many people from I'orlliind would
bn pleased lo room hern lo live.

One of I he things Hint has pulled
this city down In the past has been
tho moving away of people who had
made a start thai made ll possible to
slay and enjoy life. This will all
change when onco tho drift turns to-

wards this city, which It will sure do
onco tho railway rate and service are
ns good ns they should be. And It Is
certain the railway people will grant
the service when shown that It Is to
bo profitable, which It will bo once
people begin to come hero to build
handaomo homes.

Oregon City has the making of a
very pretty place, and tho railway
people can do more lo hasten Its com-
ing which will prove profitable to
It than any other agein-- In Hie clly.
I'tilon of effort of all Interests Is
what Oregon City needs at this limn,
nnd one or two organization that are
working for the city's good are ac-

complishing much towards that end.

Mrs. Ida Warren, of Oak (.rove, was
In Ibis illy on busltieiis yestnrday

Thirty Years Together.
Thirty years of association think

of ll. How the merit of a good thing
stands out In thai, time or (bo

of a bud one. Ho there's no
guesswork In this evidence of Tho.
ArrlH, Concord, Mich., who writes: "1
have used lir. King's New Discovery
for ;w years, and It's the best cough
and cold euro I ever used." Onco It
finds entrance In a homo you can't
pry It out. Many families havo used
It forty years, li s the most Infulllhln
throat nnd lung meillcluo on earth,
Cneqiialed for lagrlppo, nslhtna, hay-feve-

rroup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price r.Oc, $1,110. Trial bolllo free.
Guaranteed by .Ioiich Drug Co.

Every Plumber
has his specially. Ours Is nromnt and
sntlsfaalory work. Nowhere. In town
enn you find such high grndo goods,
ursi class workmanship and prompt
sorvlco combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as wo nre now offering. All plumb-or-

supplies constantly on hand.

P. C. OADliE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

14 Main 8t. phone M54.
OREGON CITY.


